[Social medicine aspects of growth hormone treatment of children].
A growing number of innovative, high-cost drugs call for assessment from social medicine. Synthetic human growth hormone (somatropin, STH) is a prominent example. The use of STH in children greatly increased over the last few years. Treatment extends over years and cost may add up to 30,000 to 70,000 DM/year. STH is licensed for treatment of insufficient secretion of growth hormone, in girls with Ullrich Turner Syndrome and in prepubertal children with chronic renal failure. Off-label use of STH is widespread. The following questions arise: Is STH treatment medically necessary? Must social security (health insurance) carriers pay for STH treatment? Which methods are appropriate to analyse growth and to ascertain growth hormone deficiency? The stated target of STH treatment is a relevant increase of body height. Is this target achieved in the various indications? Special problems arise where psychosocial considerations are put forward.